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BUSINESS NEWS

How about a Date?

Oct. 1 - Larry Merry’s birthday
Oct. 4 – Dwayne & Barbara McIntosh’s anniversary
O ct. 7 – Marty Cassady’s birthday
Oct. 8 – Joan Roth’s birthday
Mata Rust’s birthday
Bobbie Diemel’s birthday
Rocky Point Fire/EMS Board meeting, 7 PM
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Oct. 9 – Fred Martin’s birthday
Oct. 11 – Melody Stevens’ birthday
Oct. 12 – Bill Brady’s birthday
Erik Brady’s birthday
Val Swanson’s birthday
Oct. 14 – Bill & DeAnn Akins’ anniversary
Oct. 20 – Maureen Moore’s birthday
Ruth Webb-Fuchs’ birthday
Rocky Point Fall Festival, chili feed, pie
sale, bazaar, and quilt raffle drawing.
Oct. 21 – Jim McLaren’s birthday
Oct. 22 – Warren Parr’s birthday
Oct. 23 – Bea Shade’s birthday
Naomi Cline’s birthday
Terry & Rosie Roberts’ anniversary


Oct.
24 – Meridel Hedges’ birthday
Oct. 25 – Nancy McKaig’s birthday
Oct. 26 – Richard & Pati White’s anniversary
Oct. 29 – Tess Dillenberger’s birthday
Oct. 31 – Halloween
Gary Cassady’s birthday
MaryKay King’s birthday
Barbara McIntosh’s birthday
TO THE POINT is a monthly volunteer, nonprofit
newsletter, available on the first of every month at
Mountain Lakes Auto, Odessa Store, Fish Lake Resort,
Lake of the Woods Resort, Quilting Sisters, Solar Café, &
RPFD kiosk.
Annual subscriptions for direct mailing are available by
sending $6 and your complete mailing address to Julie
Black, 25437 Rocky Point Rd, Klamath Falls, OR 97601

Fish Lake Resort – Café open 7 days a week;
campground and store open Prime rib Friday
and Saturday nights. Reservations preferred.
949-8500. www.FishLakeResort.net.
Etc. - Closed Sept. 1st, reopening in the
holidays fall 541 810-0008
(ww.solarcafeusa.com).
Crystalwood Lodge – Open for full-lodge
retreats and family gatherings throughout the
year. info@crystalwoodlodge.com or
541-381-2322.
Lake of the Woods Resort – Everything open
8 AM- 8 PM—lodge, marina, campground,
cabins.
1-866-201-4194.
www.lakeofthewoodsresort.com.
Rocky Point Resort – Campground, motel,
cabins, restaurant & store open. Restaurant
closed Mon. & Tue. 356-2287.
Odessa Store – Open 8 AM – 6 PM, with
groceries and quick-stop supplies, liquor store,
propane, gas & diesel.
Crater Lake B & B – Open all year with
lodging and great food by Janet. 866 517-9560
www.craterlakebandb.com
Dump open – Tues, Fri., & Sat., 8:30 – 4
Library & Quilt – Tuesdays, 9 – noon.

Regional Calendar of events and
electronic version of this newsletter
available at
www.solarcafeusa.com

Provide information, make suggestions, finance an issue
for $25, or place a free ad by calling:
Julie Black:
Mata Rust:
Diane Grieb

356-2550 (subscriptions)
mikejulie@hughes.net
356-2236 (articles & ads)
rustm@fireserve.net
356-0909 (mailings & delivery)

Please make checks payable to Julie Black.
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ROCKY POINT FIRE/EMS BOARD
All 5 Board members and 5 guests
attended the August Board meeting, where
the meeting opened by approving minutes
and the treasurer’s report. Acting Fire
Chief reported that he and the assistant
were able to share concerns and discuss
issues associated with the Roe Outfitters’
proposal to install a zip line at the former
Tomahawk ski site.
Volunteers Mickey Manes and Nick
Ryan will be attending Advanced Life
Support training in November.
Tony
suggested it might be good for our new fire
chief, John Koutouzos, to also attend, since
he’ll be arriving by Oct. 1st.
Old Business consisted of Terry’s
reminder that flyers to recruit volunteers
were distributed at the July BBQ. The
department will continue looking for ways
to recruit volunteers.
The follow-up
meeting on the BBQ confirmed that it was
another great year. Thanks to Rita and
Kathy Ross, local subscribers to Fire/Med
and Mercy Flights have received their ID
cards. Emergency Air Lift will distribute
their own cards.
The Board moved to New Business,
where they began by agreeing to move
department funds to the savings account.

October 1, 2013

Christy McLaren proposed selling the AED
monitor to Fire District 4, and the Board
approved that action.
Before adjournment, Terry suggested
the Board examine forms and applications
for possible revisions.
Residents are reminded that our fragile
volunteer pool needs people to step up and
become trained for emergency response.
Please contact the department if you want to
investigate becoming a volunteer, or if you
know of a viable candidate—541 356-2205 or
email rockypointfire@fireserve.net .
You’re welcome at any of the
meetings the 2nd Tuesday of each month.
Meeting agenda is posted on the kiosk prior to
each meeting. Minutes are posted at the fire
hall kiosk, and complete meeting notes are
available upon request at 356-2205. This
Institution is an equal opportunity provider.
Reminder:
Three
options
for
subscription medical transport service are
available. Contact Rita for more information
on the coverage and costs. (541 356-2233)
Printing paid for by

Cheri Baugh-Spence
Next month’s issue will be financed
by
Anonymous

FALL FESTIVAL
Sunday, October 20th, that’s the big
day. Of course everyone should come and
bring friends. But this great day couldn’t
happen without lots of help, so step up if you
want, because scheduling is happening
NOW. Volunteer to be a pie baker, a cookie
maker, a cashier, a dishwasher, a putter
upper, a taker downer, a server, a table
busser, a condiment stocker, a coffee server,
a kitchen helper, or any of a number of other
roles. Call now and see how you can help
the 2nd biggest annual Rocky Point event.
541 356-2236.
RUNNIN’ AROUND
It must be the last traveling hurrah
for lots of folks around here this month,
because the roads, airways, and campgrounds
sure saw a lot of us. Dillenbergers headed
off to Toronto for some weeks, to relax in the
family cabin. Blacks took some weeks also
to take in the flavor of Italy, France, Croatia,
and points in between. They were also able
to capture some history of Julie’s father’s
military time in Europe.
McLarens loaded up the dogs and
RV for a long weekend at Union Creek.
That wasn’t enough, so they followed up
with an Oregon coast trip, accompanied by
Bob & Gale. The California coast had to
cope with hard-core fisherpersons Loren,
Elaine, Greg & Dee Sullivan, and Gary &
Dee West. Sadly, the report included lots of
fishing stories and not many catching stories.
Sullivans kept on going north to Sutherlin,
where Greg taught another class on large
animal rescue.
Glenn & Kathy Ross hung out in the
Bullhead City area, scoping out casinos and
packing Mom to move her to Medford.

Annie Wicklund left Larry in charge of the
dogs while she ran off to Idaho, visiting a
good friend, spending days in a spa, and
leisurely dining evenings on good food and
even better wine.
Griebs made their annual week-long
pilgrimage to the Reno air races, which are
held dangerously close to lots of casinos. On
their final day, the Rusts joined them before
flying out to Indiana, where they attended a
50th high school reunion, hung with family,
and spoiled 4 of their 7 grandchildren.
This was also the annual backwoods
bow hunting trip for Scott & Eddie, who
were also joined by Don Berryessa. The
Sligar/Malone trip of the month took them
to the McKenzie Highway area camping,
kayaking, sightseeing, celebrating Sue’s
birthday, discovering the town of Joseph, and
a ton of documenting photos. Wes & Gayle
James, who frequently vacation from their
Rocky Point summer vacation, explored
Vancouver, B.C. and visited folks in the
Seattle area.
GENERAL HOSPITAL
Richard King made an unscheduled
trip to the hospital. Hopefully his brief stay
rendered him completely well again.
CONDOLENCES
Sympathy to Lee Crandall and
family. Grant passed away this month,
following complications from a stroke.
GOOD NEWS
It was also a big month for babies.
Oswalds welcomed their first grandchild,
Brenna Louise Moxley, born on Eileen’s
mother’s birthday. Fish Lake’s Jim &
Debbie Blodgett, clearly more seasoned
grandparents, now have little Xavier, their
13th grandchild.

FROM THE READERS

NEED EGGS?
Fresh ones are available on Fugar Way
Behind the fire hall.
Honor stand, so they’re available anytime.
Holly & Andy, 707 354-1254

NEED TO BE PRETTIER?
Mary Kay products available in Rocky Point
Lots of inventory on hand
and delivery available
541 601 4286

FOR SALE
50 Gal. propane direct water heater - $100.
541 810-3899

Sunquest tanning bed, Model PRO24FF
$1500
1996 GMC Yukon, 4-wheel drive
New tires
541 356-2218

NEED HELP?
Pet care, house check in,
Chores & errands, outdoor & yard work,
Wood stacking & sawing.
REASONABLE RELIABLE
Call Richard & Rhonda
541 356-0930

NEED MORE HELP?
Sean Voelker will do odd jobs –
Yard maintenance, clean-up,
Miscellaneous jobs.
541 591-9389

WANTED
New or used 6 ft. chain link fencing
541 205-8407


Storage units for rent
Mountain Lakes Storage
541 356-2400

Road grading & aggregate delivery
General site work, septics
541 783-2575
www.morelloconstructionllc.com

Sage Community Charter School is
planning a yard sale on Oct. 12, to raise funds
for field trips and other needs. Julie is
collecting treasures for the sale and will pick
up or receive anything you have to donate.
(541) 356-2550.
LOCAL BUSINESS NEWS
Lake of the Woods Resort is slowing
down for the season, so check their website or
call for fall and winter hours.
Etc., the little store inside the Solar
Café, will close Sept 1 and reopen November
15. Stop by to see what's new for your giftgiving list. Helen, Edwin, Holly & Andy from
the grower's market will be joining us with
wonderful produce & treats. Something for
everyone! Open 10-2 Fridays & Saturdays.
810-0008
Fish Lake Resort will be open 7 days
a week until Oct. 20th, when they close,
reopening Nov. 15th with winter hours—Fri.
12 - 6, Sat. 9 - 8, Sun. 9 - 5:30.
Quilting Sisters is now open
Saturdays, Sundays, Mondays, and Tuesdays.
Give a call ahead before your next big
shopping trip. 541 356-2218.
Farmers Market is still going strong,
with new stuff appearing every Friday, 3 – 6
PM, Fire Hall—fresh produce, baked goods,
candles, soaps, eggs, and much more.

